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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following anti-malware solutions should be
implemented to deter attackers from loading
custom files onto a distributed target platform?
A. Signature-based anti-malware
B. Host-based anti-malware
C. Cloud-based anti-malware
D. Network-based anti-malware
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intrusion_detection_system

NEW QUESTION: 2
Youcreated a shutdown class Myclass that you wouldlike to
executejustbefore server shutdown.
Whichstatementis true regarding Myclass?
A. Myclassmust beavailable in the WebLogic server'sclasspath.
B. MyclasscanbespecifiedintheConfigurationWizardas
ashutdownclass.
C. Myclasscan be targeted toonly one serverinstance.
D. Myclassmustnothavea mainmethod.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are setting up the plan page layout for your customer. In
which of these requirements would you use an infotile?
A. Showing customer demand trend over a specific time period
B. Showing a breakdown of exception in a pie chart
C. Showing on hand value compared to targets
D. Showing inventory values by product category
E. Showing inventory value across time
Answer: A
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